
Numbers 13:25-28, 30-33 
They returned from exploring the land after forty days. They went directly to Moses, Aaron, and the entire Israelite 
community in the Paran desert at Kadesh. They brought back a report to them and to the entire community and showed 
them the land’s fruit. Then they gave their report: “We entered the land to which you sent us. It’s actually full of milk and 
honey, and this is its fruit. There are, however, powerful people who live in the land. The cities have huge fortifications. 
And we even saw the descendants of the Anakites there.  Now Caleb calmed the people before Moses and said, “We 
must go up and take possession of it, because we are more than able to do it.” But the men who went up with him said, 
“We can’t go up against the people because they are stronger than we.” They started a rumor about the land that they had 
explored, telling the Israelites, “The land that we crossed over to explore is a land that devours its residents. All the people 
we saw in it are huge men. We saw there the Nephilim (the descendants of Anak come from the Nephilim). We saw 
ourselves as grasshoppers, and that’s how we appeared to them.” 
  
Message Notes 
 Facing Decisions: 
 1. Listen 
 2. Wrestle 
 3. Choose Trust over Fear 

Food for Thought: 
Read Numbers 13:25-28, 30-33.  The Israelites have almost reached the promised land!  They are almost ready to enter 
in.  They send 12 spies into the promised land to look around.  The report that 10 of the 12 spies bring back is not good. 
 They are afraid to go in. 

When have you been on the threshold of moving forward, but you hesitated?  Did you go or not?  Looking back, did you 
do the right thing? 

Have you ever thought about taking a 'next step' toward a dream, but were afraid?   What are examples of times when 
you conquered that fear, and moved forward anyway?  What did you learn from that experience? 

In what ways might we at Still Waters take a 'next step' into God's dream? 

What does it mean to you to trust in God? 

Time to Dream, Church! 
Decisions 

October 17, 2021

Happy Birthday! 
Oct 18 Debbie Drews, Caitlyn Klostermann, Lisa Oliver 
Oct 19 Jill Dhein, Al Helsell, Kim Jones, Judy McCabe-Krudwig 

Happy Anniversary! 
Oct 18 Brad & Sara Laux, Bob & Jessie Lahr 
Oct 19 Pete & Jennifer Smith 
Oct 21 John & Grace Binsfeld 
Oct 22 Kevin & Jenny Ruffing 
Oct 23 Jeff & Bridget Case, Paul & Kathy Slesar 



Still Waters Family, 

Prayers you’re finding some God-moments this week, in the midst of any stresses and struggles.  It’s always so amazing to me how much I learn from all of you.  Whether 
through small group studies, serving opportunities, or just phone calls and conversations and emails. It is such a privilege to be a part of such an amazing group of people.  
I’m excited about a couple special things happening this weekend! 
• Saturday Worship: Saturday night worship begins THIS Saturday, October 16, 5:00!  We’re looking forward to starting this wonderful Saturday evening service.  

If you like Saturday nights, or if you’d just prefer a worship service that is not so ‘full,’ you might consider trying it out! 
• New Members Class: This Sunday, Sunday, October 17, we’ll have a  membership class at  noon, and then join the church the following weekend.  Contact 

Pastor Lori with questions or to sign up, or just register on our website!  Lunch will be served at the class, so it would be helpful if you let us know (if you haven’t 
already) that you plan on coming. 

Here are additional ways you can be involved and connected at God's church called Still Waters: 

Safe Families- Make a Casserole: Help stock the freezer!  As many of you may know, our church has a new partnership with Safe Families of Milwaukee, which has as 
their mission to help support struggling families to stay together.  Sometimes when families struggle, they count on host families to host their kids.  One way any of us can 
help is to provide frozen homemade casseroles for use by families that host children. Gerri, our ministry lead here at Still Waters, has as a goal to collect 5 frozen dishes to 
be placed in our church freezer.  She will pick up and deliver the meals to Safe Families on Monday November 1st.  Please attach a list of ingredients and indicate number 
of servings and cooking instructions, and bring to the church before November 1.  Date your item and use a disposable container.  Let us know you’re doing this by signing 
up via our website or call or text Gerri Seiser at 262-251-6019. Thank you so much! 

Trunk or Treat is Coming!: On Friday, Oct. 22, from 6:30 - 8:30 we will have a “Trunk or Treat” event!  Trunk or Treat is an annual Halloween event that is held at Still 
Waters Church.  People can volunteer to ‘be a trunk’ and gather and park their cars in the side parking lot prior to the event (car all parked and ready between 5:30 and 6:15 
p.m.)  Sign up on our church website if you plan on ‘being a trunk’.  Then they hand out goodies from their trunks.  Kids and families will come beginning at 6:30 p.m. for a 
wonderful evening of treats, hayrides, s’mores, hot apple cider, photo booth, and more!  The event provides a safe family environment for kids to enjoy Halloween!  See 
Jena Nahnsen or Lisa Seiler with questions. 

Worship Night!: On Sunday, October 24, at 6:00 p.m., we will have a wonderful night of praising God through music with our Still Waters Band as well as Still Waters Youth 
Ministry (SWYM) band.  Come join us for a time to ‘breathe’ and worship our creator. 

Monday Night Study, “A Grace-Full Life”, 4 weeks, beginning Oct. 25: God’s grace is like a big umbrella that covers us from the cradle to the grave.  We all live under 
this grace.  The question is: how do we experience it?  We’ll dig into the meanings of prevenient, justifying, sanctifying, and glorifying grace.  There’s much power in 
examining our own lives in the context of God’s grace. Come and learn this unique and profound emphasis of the United Methodist Church.  Based on the book, “A Grace-
Full Life” by Jorge Acevedo & Wes Olds.  We’ll meet Monday nights, beginning October 25, for 4 weeks, from 7:00 - 8:00 p.m. Sign up on our website or Connection Card.  
Book is $13 

Habitat for Humanity: Next Build Date!: Our next Still Waters build date is Saturday Oct 30, 9:00 - 3:00.  Sign up on our website or Connection Card, or email Pastor Lori if 
you’d like to help!                                   —> Location: 2031-2033 Northwestern Ave., West Bend, WI 53090 

November Art Ministry: Join us on Wednesday, November 3, from 10:00 - 11:30 as our new art ministry will be an experience with Mandalas. Each person will create their 
own color scheme as well as choice of media. Mary Helsell, our leader, will supply paint, watercolor pens, colored pencils, special crayons. At the end of the session we will 
learn how to mat and frame each item. Cost for each person will be $10.00 and the deadline to register will be Wednesday, Oct. 27, so Mary has time to get materials for the 
class.  Sign up on Still Waters website if you plan to come. 

All Saints Saturday/Sunday, Nov. 6/7: We will have a special worship experience the first weekend of November, as it is “All Saints Day” weekend.  On this weekend, we 
will have dozens of candles ready to light, and we will invite folks forward to light candles in honor of any loved ones that have gone before.  Plan to come and remember 
and celebrate the saints of your life, and the saints who have been a part of the life of Still Waters Church. 

Save lives, Donate Blood: On Tuesday November 9 the American Red Cross will be at Still Waters Church. To schedule an appointment visit redcrossblood.org and 
search: StillWaters or call 1-800-RED-CROS  (1-800-733-2767) 

Dare to Be Women’s Event, Sunday, Nov 14, 7 pm: “Dare To Be” is a live event designed for women of all ages.  Led by Natalie Grant and Charlotte Gambill, it is is an 
evening sculpted around worship, music, and teaching sessions.  Come to this evening designed for you to encounter God and awaken your full potential in Christ.  Event 
will be held Sunday, Nov. 14, at 7 PM at Fox River Christian Church, S46W24130 Lawnsdale Rd., Waukesha, WI 53189.  Doors open at 6PM.  The first 7 tickets are $47 
each.  If there is more interest, we could purchase additional tickets, possibly at a different price.  Contact Robin Olson at robinlee29@aol.com with questions.  Sign up on 
our website if interested.   

Family ADVENTure: On Wednesday November 17th from 6-7:30pm we will have our Family ADVENTure!  Together we will prepare for the Advent Season (which starts the 
4th Sunday prior to Christmas, i.e. Nov. 28). During this amazing ADVENTure night,  we’ll learn about and prepare for Advent with  different stations with storytelling, a 
woodworking project, music, snacks, and more!! Come join us for a family fun filled night!  Be sure to sign up on our website so that we have enough materials for all. 

Still Waters Got Talent: We are excited to offer a “Still Waters Got Talent” event will take place Saturday, December 4th from 11am-1pm during the Deck the Halls for All 
Abilities, hosted by Michelle Action Angels, in the sanctuary of Still Waters Church. 

How to be a ‘Talent’ for Still Waters Got Talent 
Got a talent?  Sing?  Play an instrument?  Comedy? Please sign up on the website by November 28th. When you register, you will be asked what your talent is that you’ll be 
performing (IE- singing, juggling, dancing, etc…). Talents presented MUST be church and family appropriate and approved by the organizers of the event before you are 
officially registered. Pre-registration guarantees you a spot in the talent show. Anyone who did not pre-register and would like to perform will be given a chance to perform at 
the end if there is remaining time, but performance time is not guaranteed. 

Don’t forget… Find us at: YouTube Channel:  Still Waters Church Jackson WI  Still Waters Website: stillwaterschurch.com 
  
Blessings on your week and prayers always, 

Pastor Lori 

http://redcrossblood.org/
mailto:robinlee29@aol.com
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